Afghan Forces Recapture District in Ghazni, Taliban Set Alight District Headquarters in Northern Takhar

KLALIB - The government forces in crackdown against Taliban fighters have recaptured Jاغاتhu district in the eastern Ghazni province while the armed militants attacked security forces in the Zari district.

Daud Malik Ahmad aka Abu Zar, a Taliban-designated chief deputy to Helmand’s governor, was killed along with several of his associates and another 13 militants in the operations against Taliban fighters in the Zari district.

The statement added the operations were launched after Taliban militants attacked security check-posts in the district.

Two uprising members were also killed and four others wounded in the operations, the military statement said.

The Taliban have not yet commented about the casualties.
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7 of a Family Dead as Rickshaw Plunges into River

KABUL - Seven members of a family were killed on Sunday morning when their rickshaw plunged into a river in the Kabul-Jalalabad highway in central Kabul province, an eyewitness said.

Hasrat Abdullah, the eyewitness, told Pajhwok Afghan News that the incident happened in Mahpar area of Sar-e-Sang district.

The statement further added the security forces had rescued 11 others wounded and nine more militants have been arrested.

The presidential election is scheduled for September 28. Insecurity is worsening in the province.

A number of members of the Helmand provincial council are calling on government forces to work harder to secure the polling stations, and to protect voters in the area.

“We want operations to increase in Hel- land so people can vote safely,” Attallah Allahyar, Helmand’s provincial council, said.

The Ministry has also announced that security forces will be on alert during election day and will work to secure polling stations, and to protect voters in the area.

Taliban’s Red Unit Militants Clash with ISIS Fighters in Nangarhar

KARAIL - The Red Unit militants of the Taliban group clashed with ISIS fighters in eastern Nangarhar province of Afghanistan on Sunday.

The Governor’s Office of Nangarhar said in a statement that the Taliban militants clashed with ISIS fighters in Zavi area of Khugdir district in Sayh district on Saturday night.

The statement added the Taliban killers 9 fighters of ISIS Khurasan terrorist group during the 5-hour long clash.

Furthermore, the ISIS fighters killed 2 militants of the Red Unit of Talibans and wounded 2 others, the statement said.

The statement added the Taliban groups have not commented regarding the latest infighting so far. (KPI)

Shadow Chief Defied Among 8 Taliban Killed in Balkh

MAZARI-SHARIF - Taliban’s chief for Zari district of northern Balkh province has been killed along with seven fighters during separate security forces’ operations, the Afghan military said Sunday.

The statement from the Afghan army’s Shaheen Military Corps received by Pajhwok Afghan News said security forces conducted air-and-ground operations against Taliban militants in the Zari district.

The Taliban have not yet commented about the casualties. (Pajhwok)
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